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HITCHCOCK SUDDENLY DANES FEAR EFFECTS

MOVES FOR DECISION OF AMERICAN STRIKE

THE THOMAS .
SHOPSOCIAL AND PERSONALS

WASHINGTON', Nov. Demo-
cratic Hitchcock this after-
noon unexpectedly moved for a voto
on the treaty without qualifications.
Fall objected, saying the motion wna
out of order.

COPKN1IAOKN. Nov. 6. Panltb
ft ml official express fear that the
Vnited States strike may prevent de-

livery of 60,000 ton of oil cake d

t here for dellvry in Herein
her and January. Failure to obtain
the cak would result disastrously for
the iMnlsh farming Industry, officials
said.

Mis Annie Sa.lin berame
the bride of Joseph Dykes yesterday
morning at the Methodist church.
The Rev. 11. K. Oornall performed
the ceremony. After n short honey-moa- n

in the Paaeo region the couple
will make their home near Milton.

AN EXCEPTIONAL
OFFERING OF
WOMEN'S SUITS

Mm. C. R. JiMCkvon. formerly of
Pendleton, now of Portland, VM one

f the Rui'Htm nt tho luncheon Riven
yenniy In the Multnomah Hotel for
Mm. Carrie Chapman Catt, under the
auapicea of the OrogWi Kpml Stiff rape
Alliance. Mm Catt i national leader
for the uffro(rita.

Hitchcock's motion was to make the
treaty from the committee a a whole

j and report it to he senate proper. !x

marked he most dramatic moment in
the entire treaty fight. Senators rush
ed In from the cloak rooms, and

A quarterly tea of the Methodist
Missionary Society was enjoyed this

iwwft when on Tuesday its members
were Kuests at the homo of Mrs. Ro-
land N. Oliver on Water street. Mrs.

jOMvor. Mrs. 1. n. Wafflo and Miss
I.yle Harris being hostesses for the af-
fair.

An interesting program, arranged
under the direction of Mrs. Morey,
president of the society, was enjoyed
and the guests adjourned to the dln-ln- g

room for an Informal tea hour.
I Baskets of white chrysanthemums
decked the attractive rooms of the
('liver home and a cluster of the fluf-- j
fy blossoms centered the pretty table
"hero Mrs. R. K. Cornnll was asked
to preside.

Members of the Pendleton Delphi-ti- n

club will be pueata tomorrow af-
ternoon of Mra. U 1. Kogers at her
home on north Main street.

Mrs. lialph It. McKwen and Mrs.
MrKwt-- of Athena, wore

Ms in I ' tidtwlon y

OUM members rushed to the senate
side and galleries began filling.

Jones' objection killed the motion
for a direct vote. WALK OUT IN N. Y. $25 $35MiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiic ititiiii: ititiiiiin if iittiiiiif tiiiitMf iiiiiiitt tiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiit The senate then began considera-
tion of the reservations, first taking
up tho preamble requiring the assent
of threo allied powers to the reserva $45NEW YORK, H0V. 6 -- Strike lead-

ers today claim that SHB0 drug clerks
have struck here. All stores are able
to reiuutn open. Tho Dteffcfl Issued a
statement announcing' the registered;
Pharmacists wilt be available for nll-In-

proscriptions and that the men
trill all return in the event of any epl-- I

tions.
Lodge offered the foreign relations

committee's reservnt Ions to the sen-
ate, saying he would ask that they be
voted on individually.

Marshall overruled
Underwood! point of order against

iioiTs risTu:s Pi'i:i:i, SHOP

Sale of Show Room I
Mrs. Josephine Conroy, of Condon,

arrived yesterday for un extended stay
in Pendleton nt the ft, Raymond home
on Water street.

Mrs. II. Uaymond returned yester-
day from lj Orande where she has
spent the last several days as the
house guest of her sister Mrs. Klin
Anderson.

drmic. The strikers demand reeognl- -

tion us a union, $!0 weekly uhd an
otght hour day.

this procedure, and Marshall support-
ed Lodffe'a contention that the reser
atlons should be acted on first, leav-

ing the senators free to vote for tho
amendments in ease they were dis-
satisfied with the reservations

I Sample Dresses I
Mrs. J. K. Tryon left today for her

home in Portland after a. visit here
with Mrs. George Sbingier. VOVEMBKH M WTtilj HE HOLmw

(Continued from page I.)

sible turn out and march. Kach per-
son is asked to carry a flag and show

Priced Regular up to $69.50.

One glance at these will

reveal their marked superi-

ority. The models are the
most fashionahle of the sea-

son. The quality and work-

manship is such as to make
satisfactory service a cer-

tainty.

COMPARE OUR COATS,

DRESSES and BLOUSES

You will not be

disappointed.

20Per Cent
Off

PETITIONS OUT TO
ADOPT LIGHT SAVING

PLAN IN HARRISBURG

HARr.Isnt'RO, Pa.. Nov. 6. Peti-
tions asking the city council to pass
(in ordinance adopting a daylight sav-
ings plan for the city of Harrlsburg

the men who were not at home a year
ago how they felt when the glad news
came.

All business houses are asked to
decorate their windows and exteriors
in keeping- - with the spirit of the day.
Kvorvone will be requested to turn out
prepared to march and probably to
sing a few of the songs the boys fea-
tured.

Parade, music, community singing,
plenty of flags and a genuine spirit of
joy is the aim of the committee, which
consists of H. J. Warner, Dr. D. B. Hill
and P. W. Dayton.

A manufacturers show room
samples, comprising street
di-ess- of Tricotine, Jersey,
Serge and Poiret Twill.

Beautiful afternoon frocks
of Velvet, Tricolette and
Georgette.
This is a rare opportunity to
select a beautiful street or
afternoon frock at a great
saving. Sizes 16 to 42.

are In circulation in cijjar stores, fac-
tories and other places where bodies
of people gather.

To date, no council action has been
taken. Mayor Daniel Klester, how-
ever, has publicly announced his ap-

proval of the plan.
Factory workers are said to he un-

animously in favor of the proposed
ordinance. Nothing other than a pro-
posal has been made, no date for com-
mencement or difference in time to be
sked being mentioned by backers of

'he movement.

Friday
the A me

At fhe Arcade Thursday
and Saturday "Ills Majesty
rican."STOMACH CANNOT HOLD

ENOUGH FOR ONE GOOD
DRUNK IS CONTENTION Texas Druggists State j Hours: 9 a. m. to 12; 1 to 6 p. in.

1 CHICHESTER s PILLS
u

'111. h, H.J u .,i , ""it' "X. IMIH mtth 111... L T

riR thmmas c. omart It T.k.BFn"fti;!figw
DENTIST F SGID OWiOOlSTS BKXmSB

ST LOtJtS, Nov. 6. Six authorities
on alcohol and its effect, after tests
on men and women, regular drinkers,
occasional drinkers and total abstain-
ers, have found: -

Two cups of Coffee have as much
"kick" as 21 pints of one half of one
percent beer.

A stomachful of 2.75 is only enough
for one quarter of one drunk.

Twenty-on- e and a half quarts of

Every Bottle 40 Sold Has
Given Satisfaction.

Paris. Texas, March 19, 1919. "In
regard to results obtained by us from
sale of Number 40 For The Blood, will
state same has been far above our ex-
pectations. We sold out our opening
order in about a week and are about
out of our second shipment. Krery
bottle we have sold has given un-

usually good satisfaction and has not
only repeated but has cnusod Qfl to
sell others nfter they saw the results
obtained. please ship another gross
at once" Palace Drug Store, 40 is
indicated In chronic rheumatism, cat-
arrh, constipation, stomach, liver and
blood troubles, eczema and all skin
eruptions.

A. C. Koeppen & Brothers.

Castle & Call by special arrange-
ment with Melwyn and Company have
Placed "Fair and Warmer" the Avery
Hopjwood, farce, which comes to the
Oregon theatre tomorrow night on

HERMAN ClAUSSUMUS
Special Agent

IDAHO STATU LIFE INSURANCE
DO.

An Old lilnc Comianjr that doe. .11
its buslnew In the meat.

Claims paid on the day of th. fuce- -

one-hal- f per cent beer at one siting is

74S Main Street. Over th. Hub

Pendleton, Oregon

DR. H. M. HaNAVAN
DENTISTRY

Room 7, Temple Bldg.
Phono 772

OVER TAYLOU 1IAR1WARK STOKE

necessary for intoxication, but the hu-
man stomach will hold only one sev-
enteenth of that quantity.

Affidavits of authorities were filed
in the federal court here today in sup-
port of the St. Loufs brewers apllca-tln- n

to restrain enforcement of the
Volstead prohibition law.

All aam'ts. except U. S. Gov't

tour at the end of the farce's two sea-
sons run at the Eltinge and Harris
theatres. New York, in response to an
enormous-deman- for It from all parts

f the country.
"Fair and Warmer' had an extraor-

dinary distinction of having been ad-

vertised by its audiences alone, for
the entire hroadway run. But these
audiences did not merely advertise it
in Xew York. They carried the good

Bond .are In western seciiritle. of
substantial worth. Keg. office 104
Jacl.son St., P.O. Hi 2s, Phone 281--

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTi

8 SInews back Irnme that "Fair and War
mer" could lead the forlornest hope
igainst melancholy that was ever de-
vised by mortal, and could still carry
the day fci laughte-- , and ChicagoAppropriate Stationery
supported New York's verdict by the
djC months' capacity engagement at
the Cort Theatre.

Additional reasons Iter tho great
Mamor for "Fair and Warmer" was
Avery Hopwond's "Seven Days" "and
'Nobody's Widow" had been seen

at a Proper Price

Personal taste finds ready expression on
CRANES LINEN LAWN. Its uniform and in- -'

viting surface makes writing a pleasant task.

In the varied range of tints, styles and shapes
you are sure to find one that will emphasize your
individuality.

Let us show you our complete stock of station-
ery, fountain pens and other writing material.

everywhere and riotously appreciated,
nd the Selwyn & Company had es-

tablished their reputations for picking
vinners with "Within the Law' "LTn-i-

Covers," "Twin licds" etc. The
combination was one to pin faith to.

"Fair and Warmer" Is simon-pur- e

arce, in which the author takes the
kind of material he knows best how
o handle and puts it through all Its

laces. Two admirable young people,
me a husband and one a
iomestic and sweetly innocent young
wife, find that their respective mar--iag- e

partners, have been leading lives;
more gay than creditable, while the
Iomestic members of the family stay.
ttd meekly at home. To retaliate the
ipright pair decide on some wicked-
ness of their own. Having no practice
;n lesser crime, they greatly overdo
ind ffnd that instead of revenging
themselves, they have merely let
themselves in for inflnletly more than
their original troubles.

Nothing more amusing than the
icen in which the Inexperienced pair

itm mm wwi

Complete Home Furnishers
With our several carloads of new furniture all about here, we can now furnish any home complete

for you. The furniture is all new and in fact you will find the loveliest designs and patterns
here in our store that can be had in the northwest.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

a vit oti wira f L rji yjc Yvrvuran rar yji cie m via uc yjb yb vet w iw ih iv iw n
mixf drinks and drink them in order 5

be able to stay up all night has
never been turned loose from the
acile Mr. ITopwood's pen.

FIGHTER WUS YANK

Our showing of
BEAUTIFUL NEW

RUGS
has never been equaled
in a city of this size. We
have several thousand
dollars worth of the
very newest of the new
and in any size or pat-
tern. We can fit any
room whether for small
or large rugs. Many
selected pattertip to
choose from in print, in-

lay and Cong'oleum

With more new
BED ROOM SUITES

coming in the past few
days we can give you
most any thing you can
desire. If you want
cheap, medium or high
priced furniture for the
bed room you need look
no farther. Single or
twin beds with special
box springs. Ivory is so
popular now, but we can
furnish you most any
wood.

While good new
DINING ROOM

SUITES
are almost off the mar-
ket we are showing
some very clever and up
to the minute patterns
in Jacobean and Golden
Oak and Mahogany.
This gives you a broad
selection to choose from,
and you are sure to be
pleased with our show-
ing. They are excepti-
onally fine and are not
high priced.

On our floor now are
some choice

UVING ROOM

SUITES
beautiful tapestry and
velour. The amount is
limited due to the great
furniture shortage but
we were fortunate en-
ough to get some of the
loveliest patterns ever
manufactured. A pret-
ty davenport completes
your living room.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

Mgr. N. J. Blydenstein
Town office Mill and Warehouses

220 E. Court St. 1300 West Alta
Phone 1014 Phone 351

HAY. GRAIN, COW FEED, CHICK FEED,
HOG FEED, SHORTS AND BRAN

Retail and Wholesale
m

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS!

Whole Oats, per 100 lbs $3.25 H
Corn, per 100 lbs $4.50 gi
Crac ked Corn, per 100 lbs $4.75
Egg Mash, per 100 lbs $3.85
Bran, per sack $1.00
Shorts, per sack $2.35
Ground Bone--, per 100 lbs $5.00
Oil Meal, per 100 lbs $6.00 S

From such a large showing of ROCKING
CHAIRS we can please the most fastidious.
Some in tapestry, others in over stuffed leather
with springy arms and backs. Some in plain
wood.

We have a most wonderful array of RANGES
HEATERS, OIL STOVES, any from the best
and most expensive to the very cheapest. Be-
cause they are cheap, doesn't mean that they are
not good, substantial stoves.

signer

W. C. Crawford
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

'HEW YOIIK Mrs. Agnea Mer-efe- e

is a war bride Indeed. 8.
has been a member of the Ro
slan battalion of death and spe.
five years. at the front. She as .

.'irisoner of war eIx months if
Germany and was twice docorat
A by th. czar. Now she bas com

to America as the bride of a
American artillery officer. Hart'

Beans, white small, a sack $8.50
All kinds of Poultry Supplies. 103 E. COURT PHONE 4

I 'urn
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